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Will of Thomas Carr of Israel parish of Clapham July 16th 1707

Husbandman somewhat sick in body.
All my customary estate at Israel to my kinsman Thomas Carr to enjoy it after the
death of my sister Agnes Brenand and she to enjoy it while she lives paying to my
sister Margaret (unclear) 20 shillings per year for life and to the said Thomas 40
shillings per year - if Agnes dies before my sister Margaret then Thomas is to pay her
annuity.
If any office be put on the customary estate at Israel, Thomas is to pay the same.
As for the mortgage of land that I have at Graine I give all right and title to my
kinsman Thomas Carr he paying yearly to my sister Margaret three daughters Agnes,
Alice and Grace 13 shillings and 4d each until such time as the land be leased or
money be made of it some other way -- of the money made of the land Thomas is to
pay to the three girls £13 - 6shillings - 8d each.
To Agnes Kendale my sister's daughter £8.
To Alice my sister's daughter all the house stuff and husbandry gear excepting one
table that I give to Thomas Carr.
To my sister Agnes £10 and to my sister Margaret £3.
To all children I am Godfather to 2s 6d each.
The above legacies to be paid within 12 months.
I appoint Richard Gryme, Laurance Rawston and James Kendale my sisters' daughters
husbands executors.
Mark 27th of June 1707

witnesses: -- Thomas Wilkinson, John Carr, Richard Proctor
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The will

In the name of God Amen the 12th day of January 1722 I Christopher Carr now of
Lawkland in the parish Clapham and county of York being well stricken in years but
of perfect mind and memory thanks be given to god therefore having unto mind the
mortality of my body and knowing that it is appointed for all men ....to die I do make
and ordain this my last will and testament that ..........and first of all I give and do
commend my soul into the hands of God that gave it and for my body I .. commend it
to the earth to be buried in a Christianlike and a decent manner at of the discretion of
my executors nothing doubting but at the general resurrection I shall ... the same again
by .....of Almighty God wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me in this life I give
.....and dispose of the same in the following manner and form. Imprimis I give and
bequeath to my daughter Grace Maudsley one shilling and to my daughter Ann
Bradley one shilling. Item I give to Lawrence Maudsley the sum of 20 shillings. Item
I give to Christopher Maudsley the sum of four pounds. Item I give to my daughter
Jane Bradley one shilling. Item I give to Henry Maudsley one shilling. Stephen and
John Maudsley each one shilling. Item I give the remainder to William Bradley of
High Grain and William Bradley of Lawkland the younger whom I likewise
constitute make and ordain my executors of this my last will and testament and I do
hereby attest disallow revoke and disannul all other wills and testaments I do confirm
this to be my last will and testament in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and seal the day and year above written
in the presence of
Katherine Kamgill her mark
Joseph Dawson
John ? Christopher Carr his mark

Inventory
An apprizment made the fifth day of August in the year of our Lord 1723 of all the
money and goods whatever did belong to the now deceased Christopher Carr late of
Israel in the parish of Clapham and county of York husbandman truly valued and
apprized by us whose names are hereunder written

Imprimis his purse and apparell £2 0 s 0 d
item one chist and a coffer £0 8 s 0 d
item money owing by Laurence Maudley £5
item upon other security £20

total £27 8s 0d

Apprizors names
Richard Procter
John Taylor
Stephen Maudley
Henry Maudley

Obligation attached
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Will of John Carr of Israel parish of Clapham yeoman
November 22nd 1722
Will made 8th December 1721

I do hereby order that my father Christopher Carr shall have all that messuage and
tenement in the township and manor of Austwick parish of Clapham whereof I am
now tenant for his natural life, and after his death to my sister Grace Maudsley and
her heirs for ever, she paying to my sister Jane Bradley widow £30 and to my sister
Ann wife of William Bradley £30 within 12 months of her entering the property.
To my father Christopher Carr £20
To my three nephews Henry Maudsley, Stephen Maudsley and John Maudsley £5
each.
To my servant maid Jane Carr £30.
To my niece Elizabeth Yeadon 30 shillings yearly for life.
To the poor persons of the township of Lawkland £10, the interest thereof to be dealt
amongst them yearly at the discretion of my executors, the churchwardens and the
overseers of the poor of Lawkland for ever.
To all persons that I am Godfather to five shillings apiece.
All legacies to be paid by my executors out of my personal estate within 12 months
of my decease.
To my to nephews William Bradley son of Robert Bradley of Highgraine and William
Bradley son of William Bradley of Lawkland all those three closes called Boulstroth
closes, and all my money, bills, bonds, notes, quick goods, household stuff, husbandry
gear and personal estate equally -- they joint executors.
Signed
witnesses: -- Richard Proctor, Thomas Grime, T. Lawson


